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OPINION OF THE BOARD (by Mr. Dumelle)

This matter is now before us on a Petition for Extensionof Time.
This casewas originally before us upon the complaint of the employeesof
Holmes Bros., Inc. (FCB 71-39) alleging that Merlan, Inc. createdapublic
nuisance, violated Section9(a) of’ the EnvironmentalProtectionAct in causing
air pollution, violated Section9(b) of the Act, andviolated Section 21(b) and
(e) of the Act in dumping excessivewater on the street, On September16, 1971,
we orderedMerlan to ceaseanddesist its violations of Section 9(a)of the Act,
and also, amongother things, to lower their grizzly andenclosetheir conveyor
systemby October15, 1971,

Thereafter, Merlan filed a petition for variance (PCB 71~-292)andon
December27, 1971 we extendedthe time to comply with the provisionsof
the September16 order to March 30, 1972.

The instant Petition for Extensionof Time, filed March 7, 1972, requests
a further extensionuntil July30, 1972 in which to lower the grizzly, Merlan1s main
argumentin support of its petition i~that in order to proceedfurther it would
be necessaryto shutthe plant down for two weeks in order to dig the pit and
install the equipment. Merlan claims that to shut down for two weeksat the
presenttime will work an unreasonablehardshipupon its sole customerin that
it will disrupt the material flow necessaryfor its customer~soperation.

Merlan suggeststhat its customerwill be closedfor two weeks in
July, 1972, andat that tinie Merian could also he closedto completetheproject
without imposing anyhardshipupon its customer,

The instantpetition doesnot appearto changethe prior situation. If
Merlan were concernedfor the welfare of its customer, the point shouldhave
beenraised in the earlier proceedingsbefore us. Merlan hadevery opportunity
to ascertainbeforenow that its customerwould be closed in July. Merlah,
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however, electedto proceedon the basisof completingthe project by March 30,
1972. We cannotgrant a further extensionunderthesecircumstances(See
Decker Sawmill V. EPA, PCIB 72-~75,May 17, 1972).

This opinion constitutesthe Board’s findings of fact andconclusions
of law,

ORDER

It is orderedthat the Petition for Extensionof’ Time be andherebyis
DENTED.

I, Christan L, Moffett, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board,
herebycertify the aboveOpinion andOrder was adoptedon the~~ayof May,
1972by a vote of 4’_-(~

~‘~L\ ~
Christan L, Moffett, Clerk”
Illinois Pollution Control Board
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